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SIBERIAJNVADED!
that

Chinese
Have Expanded.

Chu Cttau. The foreigner ar flrelng to
Shanghai and the poatuon la alarming.
Sixteen foreigner hv arrived at Nankin from Nina- Po. whera the tiouses of
foreigner hare been burned and tha
mlenionariea horrible maltreated. The
rebellion naa taken hold In Southern
China. Forelcnera at Chu tlu and In
Chu have been attacked and are flee
Ira: panic alrlcken.
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Prince Tuan Orders
General Rising.

prisoner. Th British casus hies wer
seven killed. Including Canadian Lieutenants Barden and Ulrohj 30 wounded
and tl mtsstn:.
"Ian Hamilton' column advanced to
Watarval yesterday unopposed, and today proceeded to Haman'a Kraal
Fifteen hundred Boers, with fir gun,
mnnaged to break through a eordon
formed by Hunter and Bundle
between Bethlehem and Ficke-burThey were making toward Lind-lebelns; closely followed by Paget'!
and Broadwood'a brigade."
Lord RobIn adlapatcti dated y
erta says that Lieutetswvte Borden and
Blah "wer killed while gallantly
Ing their men tn a counter attack on
th enemy' mwik at a orltlcai Junotur
of their assault on on of our poal- -
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Killed

and .Wounded
at Tien Tsin.

Evidence in the Kentucky
'
Murder 1 rial.
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Fifteen Thousand Japanese Troops
Disembarking at Taku.
TEXAS

All our
Ail our
All our
aAJl our
All our
All our

STATE GUARD PATRIOTIC.

Washington,

July It. Ths war
bulletined Ita Diet
report of Che rvaults of Che battl
of Tteu lean, as follows: Ch Foo,
Caaualnea In attack on T.n Tain
July It Killed, Colonel K. H. Liauum
jid 17 enlisted men; wounded, capualn
C. R. Noyea, not aertoua. Major J.
Fegan. avriou, but nut dangerous. Cap
tat 11 K V. Book ml Her, serious, not dan
gcrous; Lieut. L. B. Lawton, serious,
out dangerous. Lieutenant F. R. LawisT,
light, and 78 enitatsd men, Mkln,
two enllaied men, Signed,
CUOLIDOB.
Coolidge, who signed th dlapaich, k
Uutnant colonel of tr Mittli Infantxy.
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IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOVE.
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tlio meantime to save thetrou-Iof moving goods wo aro soil-

Patriotic

the government In caa
ed in th China war.
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they are

need-

At

regular prices. (Jail

one-ha- lf

and eeo them.
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

Just received
Have

...STORE...

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, straw Hats, Etc.
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FINE WATCH

REPAIRINU and
a specialty. Sloes atitt ng
beautifully dons.

HONEST 000US at bonet prior (or
honast people to buy.
H. E. FOX Albunuorqus, N. M

Co.

Goods House In the Two Territories.
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UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

Special Sale
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July Clearance Sale of Bedspreads
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Bath MaU, extra heavy qn'ity aid
a regular 75c. article, only 50c,
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$2.65,

rlornlielui In tan, all VI Art Metis Humeo and Oxfords,
via, formerly 5.Uo, now ipt.UU.
formerly Slut, now
75 pairs Men's Shoes, Lace or Congress, formerl
$1.75, now $1.33

and

PKICEJl.

$2.85.
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arriving and to make room (or aame we
offer exceptional value during July ot spring and
summer goods.

203 Railroad Avenue.

M

Clerk Hire, Rent, Idiurin:e an othsr fixed expenses go on whether we are dull or
bisy. Therefore we hive to kesp tradj moving whether 'tis midwinter or midiummcr.
This accounts for the loig list of birgiins wj list bilow. It will py any House-keepto lay in a yeai's sup'y ot
household necessities.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC
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We Cannot Afford to Let Trade Drag.

is

assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Hicycle
Boots in black and tan, formerly $400, now
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Tits, black or tan, formerly $3.50, now
uU tk
Ladled' Oxford, black or Tan t Qrt Ladle" Oxford, black or
gift.
formerly 82.50, now
$ I 0 U.
formerly liuo, now

goods.

5c

ani Furnishing

Largest Clothing

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A very eotoplals
SILVERWARE
tor atilDC or annlverHary
WbUt price
sod utapl table Mem

H. E. Fox

& Grunsfeld,
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m
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July Shoe Clearing Sale.
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R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Oar fall stock

Js

just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's J
Shoes. The best Shoe for 13.50 on th market.
X

I

DIAMONDS aragolQC to b very Oiocb
higher. But now sod mvs monny.
Our Block Is beautiful and complete

1
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the laadlnor m tirn

LEADINQ JEWELRY

M.

Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect naw, such aa

NOW MEXICO'S

Calls for a high class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tunblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned it forearmed
and you'd better look over
your utensils in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see u.

an- -

204 Railroad Arenne, Albaqoerqae, N.

Wo will discount any price
brought to us
SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

NEW PHONE 194.

A A

0lQTP Manhattans don't
other big line of lllrtlllliiMhl! UIIIIII0 fade, but they fit.

rd

Hoera Defeated.

Solid Silver and Cut Glass

v v wtav

m.

With every caih purchase of Oue Dillar you receive a guess at fhe
number of shot in the jar in our wiadow. Tae winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $15.00 in cash. The contest
closes August tst.

m
m

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

London, July 18. Th war office baa
received the following dlspafoh from
Lord Roberta:
"Pretoria, July 17.
Yesterday the enemy mad a determined attack on tha left of Pole.
t'arew's position and along our left
flank, commanded ty Hutton.
The
post held by th Irish FuslHera and
Infantry,
the Canadian mounted
under
Lieutenant Colonel Anderson, war
most gallantly defended. The enemy
made repeated altempta to asaauit th
position, coming In close range, and
calling ths fusilier to aumender. The
wmy suffered severely. They had IS
killed, fifty wounded and four taken

sv
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Simpson for loan
on all kind of
oolateral security. Also for great bargain
In unredeemed
watches,
tot
south Second street, near ths etoB)o,

Reducing Stock!

Wood la Ws.hlogton.
Washington, July 18. Oeneral Wood,
of Cuba, oallod on Secretary Hoot this
morning. Hs sold he was called to
Washington by Secretary Root. H
said that condition In Cula wer quiet
and favorable.

Clocks, Silverware,

vvai

Tan.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 18. The
tat guard tendered their service to

AVKNTJE.

ooc

.Ispea Troop lllaaniharklog.
London, July 18. A diapaton from
Shanghai, dated to day, aay that th
dUembarkatlon
of 16 000 Japan
troops I proceeding at Taku.

17.

ing all our

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.

307 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD

m

Hurlal of Col. Llacuiu.
Washington, July 18. The war de
partment haa received a cablegram
from Oeneral MoArthur, dated Manilla,
July 18, saying; that Colonel Ltacum'a
body was burled at Tong Ku, on July

1'

of

.State of Ksataeky.
Georgetown, Ky., July 18. Th trial
of Caleb Power, in th Uoebel assassination case, was resumed
John
A Black, of Barbourvills, a banker and
republican of prominence, aid Power
told him In January h wa organising
aa armed mob to go to Frankfort. Wanes discouraged th project. Powers
!n.rtd that th mob should b formed,
saying It would Intlmldat th leglla-tuie- .
Black, continuing, aaidt "1 saw
Power later and again remonstrated
against ths formation of th mob. Power told m It wa being formed with
th approval ot Governor Taylor,
Charle Flnley and other republican
leader in Frankfort. Flnley also cam
to ras and endeavored to get rne to cooperate with them. I protested bitterly. Power becam very angry with
m on account of th poalllon 1 took."
A check from Charles Flnley to th
V
Loultvill
Nashvill
railroad for
$1,000 wa
produced by Black In
to a question from th prosecution.
W. U. Culton. himself under Indictment a accessory, supposed to b th
tsvfV witness for ths prosecution, wa
called next. Th defan
raised th
point of competency of Culton as a witness, h being under Indictment and not
having been tried. Th jury wa excluded during the argument of the
point.
Judge Cantrill this afternoon ruled
that while at comon law particepa of
crime could not testify against a coconspirator so long aa h himself
untried, that rule wa abrogated under the law of this stat and
Culton wa a competent wKnea. th
light to testify being a personal privilege. Culton said hs would testify of
hi own fre will.
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IMDkltTtltAL.
trssg K.ldeaee Agalaal

Ladies' Shirt Waists (the Stanley Waist.)
Ladies' Silk Waists.
Ladies' Wash Skirts,
Ladies' Fancy Parasols,
Children's Summer Hats and Tarn O'Shanters.
Men's StrawHats and all our Men's Crush Hats.

Never before have the people had such an opportunity to buy diiirible goods at cost,
and while we sell at cost it means a big saving to you, for wa own our
much cheaper
than any other store in the city owns theirs. Nor do wj intead ta burizh a half dosen
pieces together and sell a c ieap article at the regular pries of a gwl oie. Not oat article
will be told for more than cjst, an J a jreu nin f ir leu than coit. O stock was never
ir
more complete, gods were never prettier ani never sjld si cheap as wi will sell them la
this sale, FOU ONE WEEK ONLY.
Next week we shall offer other lines at Special Sale Prices,
Visit our atore every day
and see the many bargains we are offering. It will pay you.

dorv-en-

Cil-n.-e-

THE.PHOENIXS

A great many people have been waiting for our Special Sale on Summer OoJs. Now
your time to buy. Prices have gone all to pieces on som lines.
Ia this tale we propose to lose sight of all profit, and in miny case cost will not even be considered. Beginning
Tuesday, July 17th, we will, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, sell
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Midsummer Clearance Sale.
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Letter frena Jepaaea Mlatater.
Washington, July H The Japanese
leamtWm received Ui following distrom the minister of foreign af- Shanghai
Threatened by a
Prince Tuan Has Moblized patch
fair at Tuklo: "baron Nlah'a (Japanese
Pekln)
minister
of
at
ettr June
Chinese Army.
950,000 Men.
2t wna received M Tien Tain, July 12.
The letter wa brought by a meaaanar.
It mya the legation are dally bomMerchants of Canton Implore Li barded. Ammunition running abort. British Legation in Pekin was Still
Danger of
Imminent. Prompt
Trees la Ike rfcllleeleee.
Standing on July 9.
Hung Chang to Protect Them.
relief e&rnestljr desired. Tha maaaen- Washlncton, July It. "Ther will b
aaya
foreign
er
trie. tt
minister con
no further wtthdrawal of troop front
sidered It Impoanlbr to procure provM-kn- a
th Philippines for service tn Chios,
after July 1."
AMERICAN OFFICERS WOUNDED.
CHINESE MAY INVADE C0REA.
That I th policy determined upon and
It
will be adhered to," aaid a oablnst
WalUag tur Peking New.
adding: "General
officer
Waahington, July II. Kellable newa
London, July 11 The Shanghai cor
diapatche on th necessity of
1,ondon, July IS. If tha new of tha of tha aituation at Pekin Is expected
Chinese lnvnan of Siberia proves true oon. I'ntri it arrive nothing will be respondent of the Express cable: retalnanc ther all troop save ht
realty under order are clear.
Prince Taun haa issued an edict to fix
It
It will, of ci.uoe, Immediately compli- done but mobilise and push forward
cate' the ettuntkm fmm an Inter troop and marines selected to make a definite date for a general uprising would be unsafe to take any more
'
rmUona ir!unttlnt. It wna announced up our quota of SO, 000 enkliera. which What the date la I cannot learn, but It away.
on July 13 Km the1 Chlrwae had per- the commandera at Taku decided nec- I doubtless an early one, ft Prince
from Pekla.
emptorily ordered all Ruantana to quit essary to hold Tien Tain and Insure the Tuan la eaid to have ordered all dis
Chicago. July 18. A
paMi to th
Mum hurl, hut no one HmMTlned that sveces of a forward movement on Pe- patch In view of the arrival of more
Fuo, July It, via
Record
Che
frm
foreign troops. A large body of ChintlMy 'iouM be audacloue
enough to kln.
Shanghai, July lit, any: "A communi
I reported to be moving
ese
t.renH out t their own country and
y
wa received
by tha Japfrom Hupel In the direction of Shang- cation
at k Kutwinn territory. 8uri an atstrike at Dallas.
consul from the Jatmness mini
tack, of tuie constitutes la Itself a Dak. Tex., July 11. All the union hai. The situation here grow more anese
at Pekln, dated June it. It said
lrlo ration f rar, rendering formal employee of the Dailaa Consolidated threatening every day. The cMy Is ster
all the ministers wer
In the
ritinfit1ini needle
attack Street Hallway oomvany went out at till without any meane of defence, all that
British kvatlon, short of food,
toy tliln"
on Kunitiin territory, means 1:00 a. m.
Tha company secured a fort being held by th Ohlneee."
pressed,
and unabl to hold out many
riving Hueela. aTordln; to tha view number of new men, who are operatlaye. This I th latest dispatch from
VtOI'LO'S WAR.
additional excuse ing a few tines. As yet there ha been
epnMl In Ktirnne,
Pekln aside from those tttrougn th
t
on Pekln, and ad. no trouble. Major Benjamin B. Oabell
for Isolated
f Chines sources, sine ear Robert Hart'
ilttlonal cl1m to assert greater Influ- ha been asked to media between h Dlstarbaaeee laereaalng la all Part
massage of June 36, when he said that
th t'hlae Kanplr.
ence than Uie other powers and obtain company and Ha employes.
th gun war trained on th legation.'
e
greater compeoautton. The latest
July 11. Th French consul at
Pari,
RKPt IlLICAM ILl H.
amurancea nf the safety of EuM IHHfcr HKSKNTATIOM.
Hankow telegraph under data of July
ropean legations at Pekln ar not credthat he I
Mute Preaaat at 13, that th viceroy admit
ited here. On the contrary. It la be- Delegate from Thirty
doubtful of hi ability to arrest tha re- Aay Maa la Hualaea whs MUraarMaiU
Ht. Paul
lieved thewt oh beat amurances are
or Abuse ths I'abllc'a t'oaaileae
81. Paul, July 11. When the National bellion In Ho Nan. Ths dispatoh adds
to save the native League
I'lctatod hy a
I aol Worthy of year Trails.
that a caravan of English and Ameriof Republican clubs met
Ity of TVn Twin. The Associated
believ In th above statement,
Ws
can engineers and misslonariea from
on
reported
the
credential
committee
I'ree cnrresiiondetrt at Shanghai wlrea delegation present from thirty states, Chen Si was attacked near Hlang Viang and wish to smphaaii our belief, not
r
tind-date of July IS. tlmt, ther la
A number were wounded, but It was only for the benefit of those who have
When-iKinlly a douht th-Chines with 1,440 votes. Major Melville Mays hoped th caravan would ahortly reach purchased a Chkkenng Brua.' piano,
report
presented
revision
the
of
the
telfgTapha,
wlthoMlng
la
.nlnlrter of
but also prospecUv buyer and comof tha mnaea---r committee. Th vice president at Iarg, Hankow.
Information. The
petitors.
Th consul at Shanghai telegraph
alrmdy telegraphed to the l'nttl was provided for being a new officer. A tinder
Hall a Learnard are willing at any
dat of July . that the governor
system of honorary membership is
Kta'tr-nwiy he tiiken a correct.
time to return oash paid and contract
provided a
an additional
financial of Tih Klang, on ths vigoroua demand on
any sale they hav mad by misreplug Chlm-a- Army.
ineaaure. The report was unanimously of ths consul, had taken energetic
rlt. IVteTuburif. July M. A dliitoh adopted. The resolution endorse the pleasure to repress th disorder. A resentation. W hav been In business
long
enough to know that honeety is
fr.uti Che Foo aaya: "Prlitra Tuan has platform of th
national republican second telegram, dated July 13, anfnollli-i- l a fori'e of S.'t.OOO men,
convention and approve every action of nounces ttoublea in the province of Ho ths best policy. Ones mora ws wish to
request
all prospective piano buyeia
in.to dlffeivnt corpa. Tha
President McKlnley. "A representa- Nan. The mlisionarle have been atChickarlng
"oiia ha been ordered to expel tive of tha younger element of th re- tacked in the province of Tche Klani to carefully sxamlns th
Uroa.'
piano
and givs u, as representafrom Amur. The Pekln publican party." the resolution con- and Manchuris and a number of the
the
tives, ths privilege of explaining Mr.
force, illvldoil Into four corpa, la Qiwt to tinue, "we have peculiar pride in the nilionarie Imperilled.
Clifford C. CiiJckering-pat hlatory,
oiiorallona.
president
nomination
Theofor
vice
of
Americas officer. Wenttel,
jur knowledge of his ability and bis
Miniatf-- r Allt-n- ,
at Hcul, Corea.
dore Roosevelt, whom w regard as an
Washington, July IS. Th following msrvelous suocess. Ws mske this reUie atatv department that the Inspiring and lofty type of tha Ameridiapatrh wa received at th navy de- quest, because ws want all to know the
Koxera and Clitneae are In furca tthln can statesman and soldier.
a
a few mile of the Corean frontier.
"Tha republican party haa ever been partment thla morning: "(tie Voo, July 1KUTH and bevom famJIar weth th
northern the builder. Its every platform haa 18. The latest report do not lre.11 oat merit of Chlckenng Bros.' planoa. Peoof I'lngyun, the
provlne of Cowa, are murtt alarmed rung with the apirit of progress and Chat th army officers. Major Lee, Cap ple who are directly or indirectly interNay lor, ested In ths eal of other piano often
and are neeing. The forvlgnera remain Imp. Democracy has ever been th de. tain Brewster, Lieutenant
The govarnment la very troyer. Ita every platform has groaned Hammond and Waldron er wounded. WILLFULLY, thoughtlessly or from
In anfety.
Charles O. Long, marine corpa lack of knowledge, mak
a nxloua.
statement
with tha spirit of pessimism and op- Captain
Ssoond Lieutenant P. R. that would prejudice your opinio
vu
position. Ths American people will wounded;
tilting the Old Man Taffy.
Lane;, army, wounded. An akle ho
you
though
to
wanted
b
fair.
For inHong Kong, July 18. IJ Hun Chang, never believe that the builder haa be- gun to Tien Tain to get accurst Instance,
the
rumor
fals
Chivkeilng
that
dlareiriirdlng all altempta of Buropeana come the detroyr and th destroyer formation. Signed.
RKMET."
Bros.' piano were stenoll pianos, a as
and Chlnewj to perauade him to t amain, the builder."
freely
circulated
wa placed a
until
Ths election of officers resulted a
left Canton tlvla morning for Pekln.
Hoard of Trade U"otatln.
IbuO In Mr. M. W. Flournoy'a
check
follow: President, Senator Isaac MilPrior to hla dvprt ure, Chlneaa
Chicago, July 18. Both the Postal and hand, for
with permission to pay this
and gentry of Canton prevented ler, Hamilton. III.; vice president at Western Union Telegraph com pan Ice
amount lo any charitable Institution in
a petition declnrlna; that they learned large, Luther Mott, Oswego, N. Y.;
have decided to abandon their board of Albuquerque
upon receiving proof ot
D. H. Stlne. Kentucky; treasurwith trembling that their protector naa
trad quotations on July 31. Ths decis
proceeding north, and paying that the er, J. R. Wiggins, Pennaylvanla. Judge ion la the result of the failure to arrive this malicious rumor. Mr. Fkmrnoy
has
returned our check and be la on of
ahaence of rebellion and piracy wan W. C. Raymond, of llllnol. moved th at an agreement with the board of
aolcly due to the ttreaence of IA Hung appointment by the league president of trade dareoturs regarding terms, and th many citizen to believe UutObick-nn- g
Bro.' piano ar as represented.
t'hang, the merWmnta were ready to a committee of one from each state and the recent trouble over the Western
Vexatiou delay hav occurred In
at themiwlvea b'f're tiie wheela of territory to wait upon President
to supply bucket filling
Union'
orders, and we wish to taks thla
till chariot to prevent tile departure.
and ple.lg him th aupport of hot with quotation.
opportunity to thank all who hav been
the league. The motion was adopted
patiently waiting for our planoa, tool
HtHlllon Mireaillng.
Legation Holding Out.
and the convention adjourned sine die.
St. PeterHburg. July 18. A diepatch
Washington, July H. The state de and scarf to amy.
Write Hall
MONS.Y TO LOAN.
Learnard for fact and
fiom Nankin announce
that I'rlnce
partment haa received a dlaiwrtch from
Tnun ha ordered a great military
On diamonds, watches,
Ul, or any Consul General Fowler, at Che Foo, cataloguea.
movement, owing to the appearance of good security; also en household good saying that the governor of Shan Tung
Kanaaa City Market.
the Japanric in China. The viceroy nf tored with me; strictly confidential. wires that hi courier left Pekln on Kansas City,
July 18. CatUs, 8.0UO.
Nankin ha informed the foreign
Highest cash price paid for housakod July t. The legation were still hold-liv- Steady.
Native steer, $3. 6006.40;
there that he cannot be aiuwerable goods.
out.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Texu
steers, 12.75 S.20; Texas cow.
for event In Chalo Hln, Ning Po and
114 Oold avsnu.
I'.'.6tj3.00; natlv oaw and heifer,
KiMMrvelt t'heereil.
Chicago, July la Oovernor Kooevelt S1.G04.0; stucker and feod-a- , 33.00-03
60: bulla
from m.
arrived here at 1 o'clock
Sheep, 3.000. Strotsr. lamia tinon.
Paul, drove to the Auditorium and
US
made an Informal call on Senator 125; muttona, $3.2604.00.
Hanna. At Mdwaukee. Kooaevelt was
Ready-madsheet and Billow
greeted by about 3.000 persona, being
He for leaa money than th material would
cheered most enthusiastically.
cost,
mis week at th Economist,
made a short speech.
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mail dog prevented.
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OcaaJa Kavlnf with him kaut O haal
of oattla. which had ben ctnlen May 1,
s
from John Keen, tha Bear Creek cattl
The Hork Drilling and
Ht ths Fair
man. Tha cattla ware taken from Sothey had been
Hue of the Interesting event at tha corro county, wber
will be taken to
Itli hanl
a pnr.i hlrm lerrltorial
fair will b rana-lnm k drilling oontetMa and the executive Hocorro county for trial. Silver City
n mmilbe will iinihMibtedly settle upon
A ralnfnl Arrlitenl.
lil ml prise for theae content, so the
Nirbolaa pallad'ino, of AlbuiiieriU,
a
rock driller amonic tha minora of
12 year, here on a vlelt to his Rio
ami New Mexico might a well aired Mra.
M. flernarillnell.i. undertook to
r w. am at a later date, begin to (ret ter,
clean the powder out of a curl ri. I ire
thMr muei Im in rood worklnn citrler.
yeaterday
with a pin. The oarlrMffe
Aron, the Mmnr men of thla Hty xploiled and
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the anith-wie- t
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and.
llarroun anil Knupp am
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the first joint of the thumb. New
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Mexican.
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ceived by tie prrwident of tha
the establishment of a big smelter
pi int here, left this morning on his reThe Health Problem
urn for Ienver. He was seen at the
pot by The Cltlxen representative and
la much simpler than Is sometime sup.
per
on
ohlefly
hi) stated that the proposition was "now
posed. Health depend
blood,
pure
the
digestion
and
up to the city," meaning that he had
and
feet
problem la solved Very readily by ubmltted his plena, had followed out
You may keep his Instructions, and that. If Albuquer
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
well by taking It promptly for any que wanted a smelter, she has now to
stomach or blood disorder. Its cures of act. He also staled that he had a con.
scrufula, salt rheum, oatsxrh,
renc with O. L. Brooks and 1. K
rheumatism and other diseases Saint, of the Commercial club commit
are numbered by the thousand.
tee, Inst night, and theee two gentlefamily cathartic I men had assured him that the propecis
The favorite
Hoods fill.
were bright for the establishment of a
amelter her on the lines he had map.
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without nf
wn that ! kept losing
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is a gooil thinpr I do so, for one
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saved.
k nnd key setv
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and mercury, and tha various mineral salt, which tha doctors always pre sen be, cure Rheumatism, but
J. Parka Chan
Jay Un.;,
ruin the digestion snd break down the constitution.
FRANK A. HUH BELL,
i
IS.
Chaillb.-I.M.
A remedy which build up the general health snd st the same time rid the system of tha poison is
nihil, New Ymk, Mra.
County Bdhool Superintendent,
H
Walter,
San
ii
Pe.lr
.w, .mNHMUMU.
l.
B. p. a., U1S11C OJ roUIB, UCrilB Sllll UB1SB Ol WOUUCT11U
J
solvent,
propertie,
attacks tha disease In tha right way, sud ia the right place the blood and quickly neutralise
W. F. (iruae. Will. ami; J. H Ma ub
purifying
I'eWltt's little Early Risers are
poisonous
all
dissolve
deposits,
acid
and
stimulates
Crane,
aud
W.
II
reinforce
J
the
the overworked, worn-ou- t
organs, snd clears tb system
Trimdui:
little pill for liver and bowel
... v w, ii . n l.wii.. 0, a, 0. ,ui imaianrauT auu uiorougniy, ana Keeps
Molaunhl ti. Kan Pedro. Nat. Uold trouble Never gripe. Berry Drug Co. 01 ail
the blood in a pure, healthy state.
ainith. St. J.ia- - .li Mo C. A. Chaqueita, and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Street tnillanapolla. Ind., for.lf hteen mosttis wa. o terrfhly aflldad
Mr ) O M.lley, m W.
f?an Frannaoo; C. Klivhar. St. Louia;
with Kheumaliam he waa unalil to feed or draa. kUBatif. Imctor. aatd ki. caa. wa. hopelaaa. He had
Fa. Mawretaer' Jnks.
Preu Clementa Kanaaa City, H. C.
that frianda had gives kira, wilhoat tba allgtilcel relief A frw hiaile. of
kltywn
tnei
Ed. Newcomer, ths chief deputy abr. S. a. A cured him pcrDisuaatly. sad k kaa sever had a rkeemaitc pais state. Tku was v ycai.agu.
Newhart, Denver; Librido C. 4 Baca.
Iff, waa out thi week to take Brophy
We will send (re our special book on Rheumatism, which should he in tha bands
Pm Blanks.
to Jail. About three month ago he took of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physician have nisds blood snd skin
rori-- i rt,TI and OALVAM1ZED IRON the hop fiend and hi partner who rob- disease a hie study, and will giv you any information or advic wanted, so write them
Work. W hitney lomsany.
bed Kitchen. While they were hand- - fully and freely about your cass. w raakaae char ire whatever for this service. Address. SWIFT APCIF 10 CO. Atlaala fla.
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THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

d

All kind, of Fresh

u
Steam Sausage Factory,

Meat.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

--

bowels

kidN

reerl-nte- nt

Bitual

ITSB0EtTS-

1

1

(TuriiAplYRvrg

BOItBADAILE

Railroad to
San Francisco

r

r

no.,

n

KxU-nsion-

vu

Wells-Karg-

o

e

Cio-aHi-

f BA5K
A. A.

Hj.

.naehlsl

McKRH

ft HAST

MasHIXAH.

A.

Real Estate and IoTestments.

Wa handla

in our una.

TOTI &c

Qtru

varTthtnf

8,

Albaqoarqtia, H.

M

BCH5KXDXB A LIZ, Props,
Cool stag Beat on draogMi tha nasi Natl
Win and tha vssy best of Bret-et-

FKJTJC

Lmportaaf Frcrseli

an4

ItaUsvn Goods.

.13 lift

New Telephone 247.

its na o Avetrca. Atscoossotrs

DRAG0IE,
Dealer

M.

FLOUR.
PROVIilOHl
- '
HAY AMD
DKLIYXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.

General Merchandise

WBOLB3ALI AND B IT AIL DIALBBB IN

LIQUORS, MINES, CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

So. 100 Broadway, nor. Washington Ara
AibaqriMqaa, w. n.

Glosswaro and Bar Supplies.

THE ELK
18 ona ot tha nlostrt renorts In tha
x elty and ia sappUsd with tha

best and Quart liquor

Proprlaton.

BBTILKR,

ami 31? NORTH THIRD 8T

(BSTABUsaiD isao. j

6E0CKRIK3. CI8ARS, T0B4CC0.

I

iaaassi

Bachechi tMGiomi,

la

HEISCH

,:

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMH.

Liquor. MtveaeseeU

A

i,

GBOCEIlIEa and UQUOB0
FBBO.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

O-RAD-

sfalkar.

DIALJMS I

rHstlllsra asanta.
Bpselal Dtstrlhatara Taylor & WUTmbs,
LoulsTaUs, lAaniueaj.

Ill Sooth Itrat

Atram.

ISO Waat Rtvllraad

MELINI & EAKIN
WhiAtui
Liquors aad

f jMPsUKTO.

JOSjIfH BliNKTT.

Land
Will Sell Anythlag, from s Lot to
tram, t emporar y Dines, kear Room Ma.
tuai Life OOice.
ALBUwUKRQUK. N. M.

Patrons and friends arsoordlaUy
Invited to rUlt "Tha Blk."

I0S Want Railroad Atobh.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIR3T STRBDT.
The largest wholesale house in the aouthweat.
Agents for Lemp's St Louia Deer.
Agent for Paloma Vineyard Win Co. of California,
AgenU for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whkkiea.
Fineat goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with beat goods and served by polite attendants

PIUNEEll BAKEliY!
kins

STaaaT.

BAixraa BKoa., PBOPaiiTotsi.
Wedding Cakes" a Specialty I
Siiaranttja lrtri-ClarFlret St. Albsqasrao

Baktna.

ai

N St.

SOT B.

QUICKEL & B0THB,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

fttronaaa, and wa

Wa Daatrt

Finest WhisUes, imported and Domestic
Tb

COOLEST aa

fines and

Connies

HIGHEST GRADE sf LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and DonesticCifira.

Dyspepsia Cure

EiTABLlSHiO

tha food and alda
Nature In atreiiiithenlmr and raooo
itructlngtlia exhausted digestive) organ ItlnthalatBstdlBCOveroddlgeab.
ant and tonic. No other DrerjaraUoa
can approach It In efficiency. It in
tantly relieves ana permanently curow
Pyspeiiela, lodigestlon, Heartburn,
Flatulencn. Hour btomach. Nausea,
and
Blolc Heai"aclie,GntitralKla,Crarups
aUotherrcHtiluorimperfectdlgeatloa
Pries inn. and ft. IreeaiEeconlalnaSit tlrosa
Small els. Hook all alxiutdyapspala mailed fro
rVeporad by C. C DeWITT a CO. Chicago.
i. 0. Beiry and Cosmo polllan drag store
raOFBSSIORAL

CARDS.

"om

Hurs.

m.

Groeerl
ttXZttZJT
8TAPLE t

PROVISIONS.
Car Latt a Itaclaltr.

Ta ka

GEOCELIUJES.

rvta laiUTast.

Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE.

i

I

d.

m. and from
OFFK'KIIOUHS-Unfrom 7 to p. m. OOice
snd rrsldrncs, tao wast Uold voae, Alba
qtiertiua, N. at.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

FLOUR, GRAIN &

RAILROAD
w. a.

U7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Diaests what you eat.

It art! flrlallv dl uesU

I

N.

ALBUQUERQUE.

M

tll

reaidence, No. 411 West Gold
OKKICK andTelephone
No. OS. Otttc hour
S toll a. m i I isu to kiko and 7 to
p. m.
ti. S. kaatenlay, M b. J B. kaateiday, M. L.

NatWa and
Chleago

,

uaaTia-rs-

a. 4. Algee,

O. 0. a.
llfsld Bros.'
AKMIJO BLOCK, a. opposite
m. toltiSO p.ra.i liSO
p. m to a p. m. Antoinette talepbooe No.
44S Appointment mads by mall.
a. avoosTt,
LAW, Alboqasraas, M.
ATTOKNKY-ABttealioa given Ui all boat,
oea partslnina to the profession. Will pre.
Iks In all court of the territory snd before the
United State lane dtice.

Looks Beat! Tsan Loaf tl
Most RroncmU-- n
FuO Mssssral

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

AMERICAN.
A,.

Doori,

llladi, nutir
Llai, Ciiiit
tlus Pllltl, lu

B. RUPPE,

0ILVCR

TRU88.

l. si, Bonu,

PRESCR1PTI0HS1

LiOBT,
COOL,

,

4a F street N, W.,
reriaiona, lauua, fc... eota, copynshts, ca vials, letter psteol, Uade
A TTOKNKY.AT-LAWm
aa.iiiia,.,u,

lui,

PAINT

S

Cover Morel

Balldlng Papsi
Always In Stock

JJktVBUa.

bbiuiaro

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Lnmb.r

.

m

ut

A

Wles,

J. E. SAINT,

1

i m

offii kR) hd Murrniuj
jiHI n HAtM i.lin
irmdsat

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
Finest

Offloa.

-

e

M.

& CO.

Riprani

o

it.

..!,.

and Proflta

117 WKST GOLD ATXKCX,

Neil ta

Ia

New

Pre?,

DEFOlltCIT,

Coinnilci,

OA easy payments
by tha weak of month
vi

ff

l--

Aotbortasd Capital..

t.

Dt jHnrlUirt tor th Haifa F
rariflf and tha Atrtlaow. Tu
peka
vnta Ks HaJlwai

(roods aold

I

hr

,

11SSTALMENT PLAN

d

retorts

KLEIN! OUT,

EM1L

U.

aUaBUQUKEQUsS,

THIRD STREET.

pec-to-

Uall-for-

tad Salt

First
National
Bank,

s,

I

1

Distorts Muscles.
Shatters Nerves.

stiffens Joints.

(3SI

jHilii-mun-

t

Rheumatism la Strictly a DIooU Disease,

fhUi.

Irivr;

uiiiir-aitu-

c

11

ih

,

pans oniifung.

t

K. W. It. MHTAB,
TTOHNhY AT LAW, Albnqoarqos, N
at. onirs. elm National bank bolldlng

l

TTOKNK

fkillk

k

1

.

CLaBUT,
W, room 1 and I, N.
armno Dunaing, Aiuugaenias, n at

TTOSNSV-AT-L-
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X T.ayi.1

nifc--
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Mavar sssvea.
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v

sassi

SAMPLE ROOM.

...

ll,

Ukiqraiii

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOil

jj

1.

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

u.mrai

.1

t

"l
ju

S.

oi

"eaesiaia.

Slam wrauaer.

t kuttln.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

.

t'

R. P. HALL, Proprjstor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Frocta for Balldlufon Mining and Mill Maehlnar; a Speolaltr.
rODNDBT:

Hub be re for

arri.au si

;.,

j

v,

B. W, OOIMOB,
W. OUee over Kob.

itti

,

aarais
Iwtak Csalstt.

W,

t srtw.n srorerv atora.

n,

TuVlX

Ssvwaa

a rialOAL,
Albaqnerqos, N.
IsndS, ftrst National

JOHklTUk
ATTOKNKVS-AT-LAW-

--

I

a. KBLLKt,

W,

Attorney. at Law.
Socorro, New Mexico
Prompt attenuoa given to collection sod
patents lor mines.
WILLIAM O. LBS,
.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOffice, room 1, N.
V T. Armljo building. Will pracllc In ail
tb coons ol tb territory.

fruit

Jar.-N.-

w

liltuey I us.

Still

RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCERQU1,

-

Pulls y grads
Bapairs
N M.

atoak Jjtut

The law holds both maker and olrou.
lator of a counterfult equally guilty.
The doali-- who slls you a dangerous
counterfeit of LeWltt's Witch Hasal
Salve liaks your life to make a little
larrer profit. Tou cannot truat him.
DeVVltt' la th onlv vennlns anrl nrliri
nal Witch Ilasel Halve, a well known
cure for ptlea and all skin disease. Sea
mat your dealer gives you Dewltt
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and Coeiaopoll
tin Drug Store

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

r

Are you afraid that this hot, dry
Matthews' drug alore.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Bakta? Pownt. Wool Baoka, Salphor,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oata.
ail

will spoil your complexion
If so, us
CrjsUl lotion, and all will be well, aoe.

at

WHOLESALE

House at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegaa and Glorleta, New Mexico.

fliiiisikiisiniiMii

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

7

fPRICtD A

SHOE

mm m k i

m .mm

Shoes That Satisfy.
The customer that looks to dollars and cents doesn't want one
extreme or the other in Shoes. Quality and Style should balance.
Some Shoes are mide of poor materials and go to excess in Style-- All
honest materials but
Style and No Wear. Others are mide
run through the factory in prist mill fashion and look like lirick
Bats the other ex'reme.
What we do is to give you a happy combination of Superior Qutl-itClever Workmanship and Popular Styles and prices that you
can and will pay. If this is your idea of Shoes you should take
Yur first chance to see, examine and try our Men's Ladies' and
raldren's Shoes.
f

lOUR BIG

Summer Wash Goods.
Posotlfnl Corded Lwn, worth 10s at
shew and summer fabric. Corded Madras, for
Oadin Masllnst,
Waists and Children's brasses. Batleste, an sicellent Talus at 16e,
only
bo'ted Swiss Mall, Stp'io Dimity, Versailles Stripy 1. 0. Checks.
ThfM are food that sold at loe a yard. They form a most choice collection, In beaatlfal eolorlncs and norel textures. To eloss them oat,

6)

Which usually comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
be sitisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable vatities of potted
A ll
meats, jams and jellies we offer
a' 80rU ' crac'ier8 ltsitl;. INlo
J"- outing hamper is complete wit hout
them, and the prire is rid icuously
'VI low compared with quality.
-
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(li'Mr
hyMH'Ti
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& CO.,

J. L. BELL

No.

Wt

FATAL ACCIDENT,

rou
ENGINEER

i

11 A U OHCSIWKLL HU,t,
ADtntaiUto Telxuboue No. 114

UOU

SHOEMAKER.

.11
205

lei

Tut GoU

Avium ecxt
National Bank.
Second

and

stois an

U

Firs!

Furniture,

Hand

Ihi
I

aouissoLs soodi.

UepsirlDf a bpeclaity.

and packed for ahlp- prices paid for seooudj

furniture stored

meuU

liluheet

gooait.

Dana hoiiHenoiu

J1ANK1N & C0.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurauco Co.
AND
LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.

ESTATE

REAL

N.

T ARMIJO BUILDING
A. I. RIQIARDS,
PSALKM IN

CIUAKS, TOBACCOS,
SUPPLIES.

SMOICERS'
A share ot Ibe

bUoiih? of the public ii

elicited.

NET STOCKJ

NET STORE!

Railroad Avenue.

113

MARSHALL.
NT
Coal
Crescent
Yard;
F.

D.

AUK

Kast Kailrosd Avenue
BK3T KOKSUC COAL, IN VSH

laa

Ilcl. 'Hboiic,

Au'omatlc "Phone. ISt.

5.

J. A SKINNEn,
Utalrt lu

Staple and Fancy
Grocoriea,
ALUl.'UChUULk, N.

Peal Estate, Loans
and Investments....
AND TBIKli

IW
DEALERS IN

21

i rtiitu ly

1 S.

.'i-oiii- l

li'iito

GKOCEKIES

Mrt'i t.
lU'ilSlii
J
irt lflivrry

uy adailheua' Jersey

lulls.

KUinworls Is the pluce to net your
Dice (resit steak. All kinds of nlc
neats.
Crystal LaiIioii Ukes oil Uu and sun
turn. You will l.k 11. iM, at slat
the a lin store.
dtieclal sala tins week on ladies' wash
skills, and an unbroken line tu aeluui
fioiu. II. Jlfeld & Co.
Uook law tuieuwori a aiaiket ou
North Third street, lis has Uie nluast
deah inuata.ln Uia city.
Nut aliot'S that aie all siy.e mil nu
wear, or ahoua made of irood material
wtiUiout any shape or beauty is what
Uiiy art selling t C. V.ay's popular- -

t

J

of onr Light .Weight Mofljn at roducM prlrp
II .
nvwV
irtii

to

tw

iuiiu-vu-i-

to his wife and

u

Men-until- e

A

iui

n--

r

IT

1

Automatic Refrigerator

,

JiHIHI

Best in the World.

'

t2At

SAI.K.

Grant Builoinq aojRiuAOAr

ss

sagsjss

t

tMall Onlwra Hollolted.

N?.w

'Phone 023.

r

i

WAN1MI.
.

' A.N1
loan on sullt edge
security st 8 per cent. I'. U. Ijoi 117.
WUKK-Dim.
to order st Mrs. II.
IIAIK
K. Kuthertords,
corner Uiosdwsy sud
Iron sveuues

'

II

x.r 'jit:

YBtt

v

ami

issTJi

mm

iiji

t'UH RKNT.
A three room house furnished
F'OK HKNT-light housekeeping. kui4Uire st SJ8
9oulh Arno street.

B.J.

air-bru-

P

THE RAW MATERIAL

Firo
Insurance.

For

215 South Second St.

SummerFloohsH 1

high-clas-

We have jusk received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from IS to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Kemarksb'e values in Uobbinet
und Munlin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.

ALBUUUGKUL'K, N. M.

GOODWIN'S
ATA tOltlUM...

Bathers...

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelrv,
Albuquerque

merv-hun-

Hdppe for lie.

119 S. Second Street,

J.

jksu

s

W. EDWARDS,

Funeral
Director.
PRACTICAL
EM1SALMEH.

We Want Your Trade.
We 5ell High Grade Pianos.

P.

illus-tiut--

Read

d

Ml

vv

Hall

a

Learrard

.

S. Wcllter Street.

4

ii--

j.35T

lllttoi

Of our furniture is sound, well seasoned, and
lumber for manufacturing purposes. If traced to their origin our parlor and bedroom suites and furniture generally
would be found to have come from the flaest trees of the
fotest, and to be worthy, therefore, of the highest efforts
of the cabinet maker's art. The resu't is a succession of
art triumphs in wood wrought into masterpieces of design
s
for home decoration. Our
furniture gives the
finishing touch to the elegancies of home,
first-cla- ss

fl

Ill

y

isJ-h4i- 'l

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

--

.

THE

am

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern Prices.

Timely Huggesstlon. Is the tlenerons I'eo- l of Albuiuerqus-T- hs
Vue.n lilea.
y
by N
Ths Citisen waa intormed
Out
ladles
two
and
merchant
several
Now Open For
they Intended to have in the big trade
display and parade of the territorial
fiur, handsome and appropriate Moats, l'rici'S Adult, big- - pool, 25o; Children
and alao that they intend to neatly due under 12, loo. ilatliiiig-- suits and
orate their places of bualness and Uiwels, lUo extra. Season tickets, 2.'
homes.
baths, lo.U0. Ladle and gentleiucu
This spirit should be entered into by every day except Sunday.
t
again
in the city, and
tvery
they should not forget that, in order to
display
to ths
their good
properly
thousands of visitors, they should erect
directly in front of their stores outside
A tllll.l) KNJOS
booths.
Tin pleasant flavor, gentle action and
It rusts a few dollar, but just wuloh soolhlug effect ot Byrup ot Figs, when
the returns, and again every such move in need of laxative, and it lb father
made by the merchants, the Nina as or mother b
costiv of bilious, th
their annual fair contributions, helps to most gratifying results tollow lis use;
advertise Albuquerque and keepa all so that it 1 th best family remedy
visltura in a line state ot mind during known and every family should bav
their visit. When the lime arrive for
bottle. sVanutactured by th Califor
work, don't neglect this moat esarnu.il nia Fig Syrup company.
duty to make Albuquerque look her
'sweetest and nicest" fair Week.
nor sruiMuw.
The president ot the fair ha bsen
Btage leave 81 urges' Kuropaaa hotel
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
qulsslng the people, especially some ot and lloul Highland and First Street
the ladh-- who are interested in making
every Alooday
table
Fr)day
the forthcoming fair a grand auccesi, mornings at I o'clock for th springs.
queen und J. It. Block, proprietor. Be advertise
about tile selection of
maids ot honor for the fair, and The ment in another column.
t'ltiseii Is pleased to state that the idea
- et nt s.
7So
Mis. J M. MeCutcheit an. I childen. was received with happy approval. This Navajo blanket loom
$1.1X1
mutter will be fully discussed ut a Nuvajo rug
to 18.00
a,io Wert; a.1 Socorro on a via.1 lu
egecutlv
Ili.uo
commute, Large ttmyrna rug
Fourteen years experience.
leliuii. d to the city this morning, meetingwillof lietheheld in few days,
possiwhirl!
M il
l'uriier curtains
being met ut the depot by Mr. Mi
or night. Special attention given to out-o- f'
Calls
ddy
to
attended
bly Friday night of this week.
AT TUB MAZU,
Cuii In n.
town orders anywhere in the territory.
Uua. O'lirii ii, a oung poiit cal manip
TIIK l'A ICMKhT Or fAHIH."
II UT Bl
It K t'KMM KKttKIW-t- h.
a fiteclalty."&4.
anil
ulator uf .Santa Fe, who waa ut tfoouiTo
luwest wrlees. Whltuej t'ouipsuy.
itliroiigh
pusmd
uly
on business,
the
Tills (ireat I'lay Mill Im C.lveu st Ike
N'OItTlI SECOND ST.
ibis moinlng far ttiw territorial ctipilul
Ouers lluu.4 Thursday Might.
Served over Melini & liakin's OFFICE AND PAULOKsJ.
It was arranged to open
A. II l C.u c.il. ii, busiiiiss maiiuger
but Ytllowstone bar, the fan.ous A.
.d the li. iicK iitt J'ulilisliiiig company the management imstponed it on se- Ii.
beer.
liilcomti, where ct unt of wishing lo have one day more
(n 'c day for Camp
on the production In order to produce
lie nil IruMitule for uboiit a w.ek.
IVfcM, THst fLItUlhT,
'111.ilaiighKis of Mr. In.klntoi i' in a perfect manner. The scenery
I'sluis, r era sod t ul lowers.
W'll
be
inngnlllcent
und
the oast the
ti.e ileik ut the Jloi. l llinlil hi.I. will
If l'uu Wsut lu Maks Bluuey
Iiiltics will
at the opera house tomorrow In st eter to th play.
ai
We will take your old instrument as part pa
be
Sliced
intii.
between
arts,
and Miss Oct s lob lo ths mint. If you want to savs
l.' .'.il III .iiic d III. ing ni.'i ialt.ei.
money Trsds st lb. leebeeg.
a new piano, and being c:ish buyers
towards
Mr.
Hoe
and
will
fl.
slug
li lac J iik.ill has pun ha d the M
wings.
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
MBINU la all IU brauehes. Uliltuey
I'l.l
Norili
Iimiu ot I., i". Flu isihiii, No.
The M.se.-- s IMrkiiiBoii,
Vivian und Cuuspaay.
merits thin consignment dealers.
lh. i.l sin. t. He ill keep on hanJ Ih
14 and 14 yeurs, will
KlKube'.h. ugi-In .it of Illinoi s and Ig.n s
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalonues and
n.li r 10111.1 solos and dancing special-tics- . Comb lloiu-leu
n
a 111 p4S4'. M Wool. Sellel.ll fl
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
very higly recommend Heim's preserved sivcet plcklts..
They
Sau Fran ed by the Hun Francisco Examiner und Mexican hot
aent, Si. liiiin
,
Inclusive Teirltorlal Kcpre
fco. uas here yi slerd iy. le.nlni! Iat oilo r journals.
bausage and kraut
luo
MMiiaUves of Chickerlng
llUht for the Weft.
AT Tim WAZK.
muilnee will be given Boiturday, th
Brothers Pianos, the only
inpl N, left .Missibi iHckinson will be the special
lit nlno It ilar. la. a
TKM I'OUAIIY QUAUTKIW,
IMano manufactured by a
Cbli'ssu i.raiu Market.
lo n.atinee attraction.
ill. a nioinliiK foe Cei eillos in
7 v4 ;
tViktttfo, July Is. Wheat,
I.ih died
that Ii s inoiliei-lx
In lld Kentucky ' was given again
Chlckerlnu.
214I.
night and ple.isrd even better than
Vtfbcitls'tc. Corn, July,
there yesieiil.iy
toc; Seplembur, S&Vso. Oats, July,
The city council i'ailed lu hull a reg on th first night.
t'vtuubr,
111. ll
llleelilig last Unlit
HUtK tltOM
IIIIIS.
but will undoubtedly get tog ther th
Aluw.jr Market.
evening.
Nrw York, July IS. Money on call,
Hilly
U
Her.
lu
II).
uger
urn
Talk lth slr t
Irani from the soitth
The oassi
nominally at l'i per cent. 1'diu.
POLICY is whit all foreigners m.v want in Cliim, sj that
uillle. About Kim k Itrllllug I iiulesls.
was an hour late this morning, mum
iMtpor, KW-Iemu kiilvsr,
Pr
they can yet out.
liye,
Ullmn
one
principal
of
the
l,v Houihcrn
Facitlc connections al
IJHO
clerks at the Albemarle Mercantile 61V'. Laa,
1. in nu.
WAY we are running oar Clearhg O.U Sale of
JUST
o strh t, came
coiniMii) s store,
KJward Cooper, in lbs smploy ol
Jemea Hot Springs stags olllcs. First ill last night uml will
House
Furnishing 'JjoJs open do tn iro n 6 a. in.
a
few
days
n.l
IXjJtl
LKinbko,
makers,
tbs brick
Leave Albuquerque among Ids
street stables.
,
friends,
city
states
lie
that
m.
to
p.
morning-6
in
Uooorro
from
a.
tame
tins
ni.
9
Muii'iays and Fridays at
ini luin aniieis or the district sr.
with him sarnplaa of flra clay
QUALITY
Cool off your face by using Matthews' anxious for the territorstl fulr to offer bilnsui
YJUi EYlCS and price opens your
tiriik.
Matthews' ronie
At
Crystal Lotion, Mc.
J nt split others' prices in two an I vou have
pane.
for rock drilling contests
klj
Lmlles
lovss svsry pair truardrug store.
and lie Is here to consult with ths fair
UUR PAlClfi. The tutrelle stock muU be sold
r W. N. Murdiik. of
liver, la on otllciuls on ths proposition. It is ths meed ons dollar par pair. Rossnwald
Bros.
by the 20th regardless of cou. Y u h.ivc only to
4 viil to the ctiy, and will probably up. mon of 11 r. Hys should liberal prize,
Wantsd, a nurss girl Apply st
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.
loiute here.
br given for those contest, that th.
avenue. Mrs. Weinnuui.
ron't forget i attend the HI John'a mining distnicts of the southwest, e Coppsr
Co)oncl E. W. Pobsou, attorni y, is at
guild social ut Mia. Front's to morrow peolally Coohlb, will be well represented
J.
GIDEON,
BanU Fe on Icsol matturs.
at the approaching territorial fair.
night.

lo

HARDWARE.
1

-

CITY KKWS.
Milk I'l'lukcia,

Kit LED.

Fn-Urh-

children, has returned, lie stales tha
the drouth Is so bad aloiiK tne nan tu re
l'acillc In Arlxonu that dead tiitilu can
he iwn at short intervals alonir th
routo. lie reports Iimviiik Mrs. Hall an
children In line luallli. and enjoying
their anting In Southern 'nllfoi nia.
1. M. F. Weeks Hill a passeng.T go
ing newt Inst night,
lie is the Vic
president and general manager uf the
comllaslifi
pany ol l'rescott, recently dutniyed by
tire, and was recalled from Chicago,
whllt on Ills wuy east to purchase goods
for Ms company.
A. U. Ilurkdoll, who was at Santa Fc
on business, came In from the capital
ist night and continued to Hudson, N.
M , this morning.
He is the proprietor
of the Hudson hot springs. Mr. ilark- Joll la Interescted in mining In the Mo- gollon district.
Chris. Hellinan. for years a well- known saloon keener of I as Vegas,
pasasl up the roud for the Moudow
town this morning. Mr. Hellnmn was
I'own In Clrunt county interesting himself In the mining Industry.
An unruly home, uttached to a hack.
and driven by a colored man, crct'd
some excitement at the depot this
morning and came very near smashing
up several other teams. He waa finally
quieted down.
Ou Auguat 1 we move into our new
store at lUi lU.il rood avenue, in the
meantime, to avoid Aarrylng goods,
everything In our ators at cost. This
s your opportunity. Kvsrlit, tbs Lead
ing Jeweler.
At the Ht. John's guild social, lo be
No. Mi,
Id ut Mis. Oeorge Frost's.
inner or lliliu si re. i and iiuning uvs- night.
i iie,
Madam Kuple
iv III have a tent and make readings for

-

ttl

FIPiMoJI
HilUbi itu

All

TIPC HATS AMI! SIIIDTC

E. J. POST & CO.,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

C

I'.Mld

STAPLE aadFANCK

r iUpofllDtt of

1M

i

hlpiliig

M.

E. H. DUNBAR
COR.NKU tiOLl) AVK

a visit

ItAUnAIVC
We

rela-tiv-

V'hI Kallruiul Avoiiuo

UOG

Antreles on

AND FIREMAN

t
train ecoTl
ruitun, July 18
34. in (charge of O.rsluctor Mulford,
whh-left lbetit ThunsVay momlng at
t o'clock, ran oft the derailing switch
at the lower end of rhe siding cit
Wootlon, at 7:20 a. m. Mountain help
er engine S72, with Knsrlneer C. F. Do- vle and Fireman C. Porter Williams
over on her side and
alxMuxl, tum-both engineer and firemtin were In
stantly killed. Knglne 87. also on the
head end of the train, tipped over on
hec eidrn and the tieTt three cars behind were derailed. Engineer Frank
Itroughtim and Fireman CecJI Jones,
who were on engine 879. Jumped and
escaped Injury. The cause of the acThe
cident can only be rurntlsed.
train had stopped at the other end of
conHRpuently,
ooukl n4
the switch ami,
have been going fust. It ia said by
would
men
the
air
esuher
railroad
that
not wtsrk or It waa not applied soon enough to prevent the engine running on
F.nglneer
to the derailing switch.
Davis wins on hie rxat wrnon the engine
psnined
between
turned over, and
the cab aide and flie enrlneer'a
gauge. Fireman William must
have been In the ant of Jumping when
he waa caught between th boiler-hea- d
and the tank. Passxmsrer train No. 1
was delayed aliout an hour, and all the
other train were kept moving with but
avis leave a
little delay. Engineer
wife and five children anil Fireman
Williams a wife and three children.
DKt Olt ATKINS, H.OATN AMI IKMtTKM.

Carl llelnken, bpilher of Captain Her
iuirl ltemki n. the Hablnitl xener al nier
eliutits, and Mna Ilannuh l.ili-- , xiatei
of l'atil 11. Dalles, of Helen, were united
In the holy bonds of wedlock at Itlpon
Wis., the other day, the ceremony be
Inir performed tut the residence of Itev.
and Mrs. Dalies. Mr. II. ink. n and bride
are now at Colorado SpriiiK. Colo., but
will beat Helen alxiut the middle of AU
(list, w here Mr. He nk n hoi In a reapoti
sible position at the John Decker wtoia
und where they will res.de in the fu
ture.
It. I, Mall, of the Albuiueiiin Foun

Heal Entate
Notary Public.

worth 90c, at 50c.
Boy's Crash Knee Pants worth 50c. at 25c.
Boy's School Suits, worth $ 1.00. at 12.50.
Boy's Dress Suits, worth $5.00, at $3.50.

T shsL.
uisintj iwiu f..s
iui uur

American bone, la hsnds
F'UH 8ALK
and double worker, sound, chest. Ad.
sly 4na North 6tb st.
PTOK SALR Ultra good slfnlfa hsy; first
cutting, a menrsn make. Auuress oieck
iff's Sarin, Albuquerque.
LUK SALK-- A good Dsylng mercantile
a bos mess. Stock on hsnd for cssh. (food
reason for selling. Apply st S17 Noith Third
street.
Ci'UH SALh The con ten is ot s thirty-thre- e
rouinioutfins House, cuinuiuieiy lurnisneii.
inci'Juins iwu usiu rooms, iwu lonei roomi
gss slid eircuic num. Lai' rent, 60 per
W . Strung
nioiitn.
HALK One of the best ne.psper and
iob lr Intllisr oniceslo the trrrllorv. lo
cstedluths weshhlest mining distrkt In the
west. Will sell cheap for rash; nootlitr
this oil ice
terms considered. Address X Y

Special to The Cltlsen.

fluei-eiifl-

Firo Insurance
Aooident Insurance

Pants,

atlt.OO.I

118 Railroad AveM Albuquerque, N. M.

OTa-A- II
ciaaelHed
adYemaements, or
rarer nnem, one cent a wura rfr esrn
Ineertlon. Mlntm'ini chsrae for snv ctsMltled
sdvenlsetnent, 1ft cents. In order to insure
proper cluslttrstlnn, all "liners" should be left
u wis umce not isier wsq s o ciocs p. m.

Near Raton.

g

A. SLEYSTEK,

I

worth 16.00.

Cassi mere Knee

TBB flUOVS.

NONK TO KQD1L.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Train on Santa Fe Road Wrecked

Fanov Grocer

I.

J

mens uioicest uress buiis.
.worth $l.00,at $12.50.
Men's Best Quality Trousers,
T

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

RailroaJ
store. Jul
pneri
venue, but shoe or superior quality
nl popuLar etylii and tiie price m
JULY 18. I
ALRUQUKRQL'K.
uih aa you can anil will pay. Don't
t
chance to aee,
fail to take your
examine and try their men's ladles' and
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE....M
children's hoa
Colonel Juhn Hoiker. the extvnaive
merchant, Hour miller and wool huyer,
noticed
came in from Helen and
around among- hla many city friende
durlns the day. The colonel in conver
2U Kallrosi Avtnus.
fair, atated
s..tlon about the terrltoi-ia- l
Atsot h
that every merchant and real estate
Chase & Sanborn's
owner of AIIuiueriUe ouKht to be lib
Fiue Coffees and Teas,
era. Mitmcribcra to the fair fund. "To
even-thinbenellcial to Helen," mM
Monarch Canned Goods,
ttiia entpriirlmiiK, liberal minded colonel,
always ifiven up geiiepounly,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and "I Ihave
an will continue so ilomx for my
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) adopted town." .Mr. Meeker lt. d that
he would not be here to attend the fair
Prompt aiteutlnn sjIt.o to mill vrdrra.
III tfciitciiil cr, jib lie would be In the
iuiit. but he hoped the fair would be a

THE DAILY CITIZEN

A9m

Rosenwald Bros

118 and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
alio

Men's Crash Suits, worth $k50, at $2.00.
AGENT FOR
Flannel Coats and Pants,
5
worth $10.00, at $7.00.5 CLUB
BELL'S
Men's (iood business Suits,
HOUSE
SPRINGS
IIUl 111 $1.VV. (Vt pt.VV7. A
CANNED
CREAMERY
Men's Best Summer Suits,
G00DS1
PUTTER.
worth $10.00, at $10.00.

Ios
X

drlrs on Ladles' Hats. Ws bars pat together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Bailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all the popular colors.
They are esoepttooally eheap at 60s. To mats It of sptoUl Interest
they go at
Ws hart reoelred another shipment of thoes Crash Skirts; they are
fall mads, not less than H yards wide. Have a deep hem, and will
go for
Did yon get any of that tSeMen's UnderweaiT It not, Why not? We
Still bars some left, so some before It Is too late.
Mn's 6ox Oar entire stock to select from -- they ran from 2ifl to 76c.
Yoar choirs of same for X) j. This Is an exeesttonal offar.
A

Groceries.

X Men's

10c

H

at

and Fancy

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

A

That Picoic Hunger

DEALER IN

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Building Sale is in progress and here are a few of our

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thl sale,
and thus shall it bi. Thoie who took advantage of our last week's
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
ast week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

y,

J. MALOY,
A.
WINDOW!

OFEIr DOOR

nisr-c-jiiii-

TIH

s.

(lrMS

l'

0.

205 & 215, South First;St.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

THREE POINTERS.
First

That I have

Men's Underwear
from

fl.OO to $2.50
Per Suit.

Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

J

Little
Girls Overalls

V

as well as boys'
all

?: "

50c.

Third
My complete stock of

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

J

h

iiLL
'

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
X'i ir l

fl

Ths

4

rr

'l' 'i'

'1' 'i '1' 'iMi

argjt Hardware

House In

N

sw Msixlo

Whitney Company,
DKALKB3

IN

h; ARD W A.R IL
and Everything ApperUtnlof Tbsreto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA liEFRLGEMTOUS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice hill.

AGENTS FOR McCORJIlCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Ileoelrd Prompt Attention.

iX

